Surgical anatomy of the human spleen.
Post-splenectomy sequelae are now well recognized, and conservative splenic surgery is widely advocated. However, controversies exist regarding splenic surgical anatomy. We studied 127 human spleens using anatomical dissection and a sequential injection method involving both radiology and corrosion casting, with the primary aim of examining segmental splenic anatomy and blood supply. The existence of well-defined splenic segments was confirmed and these ranged in number from 3 to 7 with a mean of 4.3. Each segment had its own arterial supply and venous drainage. The segments were separated from each other by avascular planes. Subsegments with independent blood supply were also identified. The splenic artery was found to divide into two branches; in all cases these further divided into segmental arteries supplying the central segments of the spleen. The polar segments were supplied by segmental vessels of highly variable origin and size. This study aims to highlight the importance of identifying these segmental vessels at operation when splenic conservation is considered.